REQUEST FOR CONSULTANCY

WWF-Pacific is implementing the project “Implementing a Ridge to Reef (R2R) approach to Preserve Ecosystem Services, Sequester Carbon, Improve Climate Resilience and Sustain Livelihoods in Fiji”. The project is funded through the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and implemented in Fiji through the United Nations Development Programme UNDP and the Ministry of Environment. WWF Pacific in partnership is the lead with community engagement for two priority water catchments with the project, the Ba and Labasa. The consultancy is part of the approved activity to generate biophysical, demographic and socioeconomic assessments of priority water catchments to inform integrated natural resources management.

Scope of Works

A. Conduct as desktop analysis of all available demographic and socioeconomic data for target areas (Tikina Nailaga, Bulu, Nalotawa, Naloto, Savatu, Magodro, Naqaliyalatina and Navatusila) within the Ba Catchment Area and isolate data gaps.

B. Conduct as desktop analysis of all available demographic and socioeconomic data for target areas (Tikina Labasa and Wairiki) within the Labasa Catchment Area and isolate data gaps.

C. With data gaps identified for the two catchments, design a socio-economic household survey method to be carried out within the target districts to account for data gaps.

D. Conduct the socio-economic data gap survey and provide an analysis of results

E. Provide a summary report highlighting key positive and genitive trends in socio economic conditions for the two catchments and key recommendations relating to identified trends.

F. Report on Project Progress to the Project Manager

Deliverables

A. Accomplish the tasks specified in the Scope of Work above.

B. Provide copies of relevant reports relating to the tasks carried out
C. Provide final products as detailed in the scope of work

Qualifications

The successful person (s) is required to meet the following criteria:

- A relevant degree or at least 5 years professional background in demography and statistics.
- Ability to coordinate teams to implement field household surveys, understanding of analytical statistics software and provide analysis of data collected.
- Have excellent written and oral communication in both English and Itaukei, networking and interpersonal skills, and be able to engage and communicate with communities

How to Apply?

Interested parties are requested to submit a completed fees/ pay structure, curriculum vita and a cover letter with the subject line Consultancy: Ridge to Reef to: ppo.hr_recruit@wwfpacific.org

Other Requirements:

1. Taxation or exemption Certificate (if eligible)
2. Taxation Number
3. Names of 2 referees to confirm credibility of past engagements

Timelines:

Deadline for applications: 4.30pm (Fiji ST) on Monday, 28th March, 2022. Work is expected to begin from the date of signing. The expected end date for completion of the deliverables report is no later than the end of 31st May, 2022.